
14 THE SUMMIT ROAD. 

'l'rack 1Yhose rrncldlt'. 11 :~() fel't above ·ea-levrl 1 no\\· we cross. 
Ronnc1, a Joug wa.\· r ou11cl. the precipitous rock-face of Hill 
~Iortcn (l\It. Cavendish of earlier da .\·s ) , through a .·hort cutting 
lll thr solicl rock. and ""<' come on to thr shonlcler of l\[t. Pleas
ant. IIere, a Yer.\· littl e wa.\' from the Road. is the outjut 
kuom1 as Weir ' · J.Jook-ont (Weir was a shepherrl ) · and it 
is w~ll worth while to_ go down to it. for th great picture it 
pi·oy1des has 80nw en ti rel)· new featnrrs. 'l'o th r left. lies the 
II eathcote Vall<'.\". <111~1 the eastern side of the city. Right 
ah rad are the rnotrntams. rnnnmg sea\\·ard; in the foreground 
spreads the e tuan-, patterned with rare colours. a 1c1 sprinkled. 
ma~·be , with sails ; while, awa_y to the right, far awaY, the 
long coast-line of Banks Peninsula is flung ont upon the 

0

great. 
a~d 01wn nncl lonel)· ocean. point after point. head aftrr head, 
?f ru8set-brown and ~awny, purple and brnuze, rnnning up 
rnlancl to a great multitude of man~·-folcled hills. It is chiefly 
this Yie1Y, Of headlancls and Of OCean. that meets US nOW as 
we pass a long l\It. Pleasant. with here a glimpse c101Yn on to 
Reclcliffs anrl l\fonck's Bay. and their fain' fleet of yachts at 
an ch or : ·the reel roof of Clifton just showing over the spur, and 
soon the blue-gums appearing and the hawthorns and the site 
.of the bnrnt homestead of "Hornbrook'."* :l\Iajor Hornbrook 
was our of the fc11· earl .\· srttlcrs who had an eye for the hills. 
Up hrre he made his home. and from here he used to descry 
the arrivnl of ships from overseas. ancl signal thr nrws from 
the top of l\rt. Pleasa ut, just above his homestead. clown to 
Lytte l tu11. 

From Hornhrook's another ten minntes or so brings us 
on to Clifton Spur, and ont upon one of the most beautiful 
outlooks in the whok walk. On the left, wide and shining. 

"Lig;bt upon light, line upon line, 
Purple and pink and opaline" 

(I quote one of the ~·ounger poets of Christchurch, '!IIr. Philip 
Carrington). lie the plain and part of the cit)'; in the fore
grounil, the estuary's mosaic of blue and green, the yellow, 
many-shadowed dunes, the dark pine woods of New Brighton, 
the ·white foam-fringe. and beautiful blue swan's neck of 
Pegasus Bay. 'l'he black pier of New Brighton, so little from 
here, and yet so ilel icatcly distinct. is like a tiny finger point
ing out ~t oncP the great l'!cale of thin gs and the crystal quality 
of the mr; anil beyond, as background to both land and sea, 
the long range of the Puketeraki (the Hill of Heaven) seems 
to run right out into the ocean, while traight ahead of us 
the sublime white p eaks of the Kaikouras, based apparently 
on nothing arthli r than blu air. , hine up like ome fal·-off 

*Now being rebuilt. 
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City of Goel. On the l eft . two azm·p glimpses of the 
Ha~bour, and the dark trees ancl white buildings of the 
lig·ht-hou ·e at Godle\' H ead lead on tlw H e to the tossing 
~ills of th e Penimmi a. and' the serene spn~ad sea. r\ littl e 
further. and all the Snrnuer Valley opens ont. Il<rn· ti<lY aml 
how prosperon. it.looks ! nurl. fir. t of all our valle.\·s. it 'opens 
0~1 tht'. o.cean. Right np to the head of it. past hrn pret ty 
bits of ribbonwood Bnsh, and 1Ye are out upon Evan' · P a s, 
on the Lyttelton-Sumner Road. Bv and bY thl:' Snmmit Road 
will cross this, and rnn along for 'another· fonl' mil es right to 
Goclle)' Head. But for the present our 'rnlk i.· don e. 

i'\ow, all this while. in surveying this great scen e. " ·e have 
nrglected to uoti<·e a most important part of it- 11·hat 011 e 

:Beken, 'Photo ] 'Port Cooper, from Kennedy's :Bush. 

might t all its air-scape. And this is like ob:ervi1w the features 
b 

. 0 ' 
ut nt>glectmg to read the express ion. of a most c•xpressive 

face . 'l'h e mot111tai11s. the freedom and ;vi<le expanses of the 
landscape gin! it grandeur; b11t it is th e incessant chanO'es 
of colour and light and shade that in vest it with charm. A~d 
incessant the;.· are. On this giganti c eanvas the hours and 
~easons paint continuall)-, and proclnce ever a ne\\· scene. 
The plain i as sensitive as the sea to all th e moods of the 
sk)·, aml th ·k.\· here is so vast there is room for mauy moods. 

The very mountains, stable though they are, change in
cessant!~· . In winter they are white \\·ith snow often to their 
very base ; aml on a frosty morning, beneath a j c\\·el-blne 


